Light Conditions After Emergence Affect Food Consumption and Survival of Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) Sterile Males.
To favor and standardize fruit fly production, many environmental factors are regulated in a mass-rearing facility. Specifically, in the holding rooms where sterile fruit flies are kept before releasing, they are exposed to constant darkness in order to reduce aggressive interactions and depletion of energy resources. However, such light conditions could negatively affect the quality traits and male mating performance. The objective of this study was to determine whether light conditions have an effect on quality traits in mass-reared 'Mediterranean fruit flies' Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae). Under laboratory conditions and in two sequential experiments, we studied the effect of 1) different light intensities and 2) photoperiods, on adult food consumption, adult body weight, survival, and percent of flying and calling males. In the first experiment, sterile male flies were exposed to different light intensities during 3 d after emergence: 1000, 500, or 250 lux, with a 12:12 photoperiod. Complete darkness was used as a control. In the second experiment, adult flies were exposed to the following photoperiods (L(1000 lux)-D): 14-10, 12-12, 8-16, 4-20, and 0-24 as a control. Our results showed that flies under darkness ingested less food, were heavier, and exhibited higher survival than flies under any treatment of light intensity or photoperiod. Furthermore, the percentage of fliers and number of calling males did not differ among treatments. We conclude that holding males for 3 d under darkness do not affect their quality; indeed, emerging under this condition appears to favor them. The implications of these findings for SIT programs are discussed.